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Hoy English Cities Face Water
Famine-Many Other Prob¬

lem* m Britain ,

MISS YATE*' I

London, May 15.-That the working
class wife la a more efficient spend*?of thc household accounts than bermiedle clas» elster waa'the.contention
of Miss Lucy Yates nt a recent meet¬
ing of the Women's Freedom League.'She declared that the 'principle of a
woman having complete control of tits
house waa recognized by the workingclasses, but higher In society there
carno a sort of dual control. Throughthia responsibility working ^ife baalearned administration, but hy leaning
on some one else tho meddle class wita
never learned. t » >
Th) wife, Miss Yatee said, shouldhave complete control [of'the' "htoneyset a side for .the household expenses,including housekeeping! dress and fMiucatipn. There Shouldice no audit ofher .ccounts unless byi request She

abou d bc provided wita a check nook
aa nore-likely to prove sucqesefut
than the provision of tepee coins,'tba'
mlgb be 03.toled out oj her purse b>
temp lng bargains. TSel speaker de¬
clare! that spending wjaa a finer art
and much more difficult than earningWomen should also- choose the house
and it was high time' according to
Miss Yates, that u;e women took over
the spending of thc money for the na
tíon.r i

Mctlín¿'.,oui-and other cities race o
e¿.ioue. water .famine. The water>^ppHthe Dûdwent Valley resevoirs from
which supplies are drawn »o speedily
choking up all Iron pipes and boilers
with .metallic deposita. '

A committee
of the Nottingham city council has
repoTicd thai the continued use of the
Derwent water would in a short time
completely choke all the iron pipesin th* city.

Sheffield, which drawk ita. watej ot
the same source, ts not affeclea.^be-
cauBö for thirty yeats the council has
insisted on lead and cobper pipes be¬
ing ihstalled. Lalcoste^atr-^roy;whlcq use galvanised .iron pipes, are
in the same position .as -Nottingham!
where the people are already revert¬
ing ti the old system of pumping wa¬
ter from sand stone wells. To ré-place
ali or the iron pipes" and botlera would
costth*uMnd0-«£Títmtí(Í4
T The .iJitpwaa^Va^tey^Wai^'SysteinWhich supplies healdes the four cities,
most pf the towns in Nottlnj&ajn-shire i nd Derbyshire, nualretnÑRrof
*35j00( ,000 and is lU^mlp^2fc¡l^
The Cost of retatouintng a first class

hattlosSün hoc '. wIMgfcni--^°N* »«MUM
somawfea't less thanTIS
ls.su iCv ûëciîy o million àùisiu ii * i>«ÜU,
Tho naval authorities, are trying to
reduce] this baevy.eosf ' bat. lt 1* neVjferlikely lo reach th* 'former figures, al¬
though thc 'nhe'or oil fuel makes "a
large reduction possible in the anuB*
er'a department
Tho eight gurt'Queen Mary coat as-

most a million dollars mora to bulla
than Ibo ten gun Ajax,' and is costing$250,00$) a year mora to maintain.

A black tulip, which,has. been thc
dream of avery horticulturist over
since« Dumas wrote pf such a mytho¬
logical! flower, hftâ at iaat been, very
nearly realized. At the flower show
in HoBtlcT^Kutwfc* Hall ¿a. specimen nt
tulip hna*rcw^owV \vnlch bas Such
a darklplum coJdJVJthát Jtmlghtattbe
first alance hamÉm^^új^.
be able ^Jffi^^J* 8Pecimön-aliaoW

Stores on putelr ci1Í^,^Y^Í*Jrt&menagtd hy raââ%*!#t3 <S^rfi*Í5ftg
versityi arc to be tii»enod next y¡naj¡jtt^vfordi Tiley will ho run on simtmrir
tnmllur, lines to the cooprrative BOOIC-

' ty at jpubiini/nlvorait^^sst October!
mid wslcfc4taaf nrq«edsuctesti.

Sir Horace Plunkett who has work-

others of Ireland and
are giving the a\6vi
port. Management c
ever will be in the

Por htm the salvos, for hin the
congratulations, for bim. Ut« bouquets,
and the lasting gratitude ot every pa¬triotic fellow citizen of Atlanta be-
cauto he waa the man who brocght
the Sbrinera of North America to At¬
lanta.
He was the tearier: Aa potentate et

Yaarab Temple lt wea he who citesa-
- ed the invitation. It was he who "putit ovefc"

The magnificent work be did in
^rianniqg Ipr the coming and the en-

larwnn^eni of the tíbririers are today
^e^^^i^pnW|a reeterition and u

hâve a«aj^t*Çi«ÎÎÈi!*ipttpn list to pro-
, .Tide bqrte.mgmojrial token which Mr.
fdalr^fenknjrjpwn in his family for

^fan«»eawi a**« sign of| tho coahnua.

eyrjLaopieclM^an of what ne na« *o?e=
ll$!r-<**iÛ^. Impertid Potentate,Jj- V. Irttn says Muk Atlanta has
-, ebttpsed all/JjT» cities of the past,
i 9 ettte/^in^rho Nobles. "Out ot
i«n abuaftance ot experience and
" j£Jf*M£«* W.wordB carefully, " he ad-
? tied; .^^eyeAt^anta' ls the most
.wonderful city. txaVnone, of her size

J The^watyrReoted Imperial Poten-
tate, Frederick R. Smith, equally tm-

! oresaed and equally as enthusiastic,
i aaid, th concluding an eloquent tribute

What' your city has done during¡the past three days will be blazoned
' from one end of North America to the
other." «t "

I And now listen *> what PotentateForrest Adair sah?. ' It, was the univer-
'sal spirit ofgood fellowship anti hos-
pttnlity-~the Atlanta spirit-that has

I mado thia convention great. My heart
.ia full of gratitude for all Atlanta,whlch<gmye>brHe-ts labor, its
money, tn fact; its heard for the'suc¬
cess' of thlscdnvention." Ti':'

HOBEA OX THE UPGRADE

Is Being Jledernfeed By the American
Missionaries.

Seoul, Korea, May IB.-Modernisa¬
tion has began to' uiake Itself felt in
Korea. American visitors will find
the white robeJi korean with hts
sparse black beard, bia majestic waly,and his stovÄ pipe, bat sUU movingpicturesquely through the wide streets
of Seoul, ceaselessly puffing his long
the city has lost much" of it» langerJ and ease. A new energy has sprung

j up since the arrival of the Japanese.The immediate problems of the Jep-'anese administration concern educa-
, tlon anti ¿ha arfonftmartt «9 ^«.t_^-_ment for the people; The correspon¬
dent for the Associated Prese was re¬
cently informedîït&aUj.thé governmentI waar grèaily in debt td $he Ataericaa

^mlssMIIBi^gfljiBr tho work they have
done in esUbtlWiisg BfchoolB. The
.Young B&n'a Christian t Association
_b*aa «aid to be doing, thai work In the
1 IhdüBtrai " achoor'and the Japanese
government Ie pushing forward the

. governmental Industries which r>/re
founded by tho Prince Ito during the

j protectorate over Korea)
The government wt&.a^MMWltset of buildings for its offlceB on the

j gionod floor of the palace. Although
tt«trprtneîpnr*îtHpe^ thens
' will be preserved, a number ot the
angler historic, atr^

^RtTongfeeiujs among tue rnncuôn%tièa
I of the Old régime who have benn now
.thrown out -b% office and-among tbs
JyonnS;Studeatjclass, w$ch ls porVai:-' ed with an interest In politics Uko that
fourni amos¿ att.dp.nia tn '.tup^n pren-I er. NeJ$hqr~ of the opposing forces,

j however, have as yet gfarèn '

their op¬
position any concrete form.: rj f '

Among the missionary workers,
those of the Presbyterian, church ot
the United States are et present con¬
spicuous >by lácreasiui? î

I. A recent report amounted for I28
.Presbyterian mJsBio^rlos in tho Ko-
] rean field and also chawed thai the
I evangelical work ia carr'ti. on by öS
native ordained ininiat^j^aati b£j29'ordained pnsachettHk^p

have joined theçMHH^ffiBfi^flI The denamlur

VÓLOK QUEST!'
rmany HQ* Tíífttóft^rWtl

dod procei
rItJe*of Ka

"CANCER HOUSES"
MARKED BY MEDICS

Fae* Gathered By Experts ead
'fe the Pafcik ia North

Eaglami

Londón, May 15.-Medical mea ana
sanitation experts ©re taking a great
merest ia tue problem aa to whether
a person; cap. fóceme infected with <
c^cer* taioagh' living id a house Iawhich it cancer Mettra ha» died Ttfr '

years- the question has been a matter *
ot debate and medical: literature now
abounds ia- meierence» tn the "cancer
hoáseg,"
; Iptveatigation in England has follow,
ed abe report ot Dr. Amande, who has
found that .in a village of 400 Inhabi¬
tants in France, eleven deaths from
cadcor occured in seven yeera, ¿ll be¬
ing located In ' the same block of
houses, and in other parts of France,
including Parts, a similar condition
waa found.

In Great Britain there are numer¬
ous cancer houses. There is a vicar¬
age in the north of England where
two successive incumbents have died
of concer. In a large house In Somer.
sat» where a mao died of cancer many
yews ago, his wife, bia wife's second
husband, a member of tlve family by
Wa first wit© and a houaekoeper have
since fiallen victims. In another house
in Scotland, the cancer history extends
badk three generations. An experi¬
ment wad made there by confining -

mice ia a trap. Severa J w Iiiein con¬
tracted 'tho disease.

Sir Thomas Oliver, tho distinguisher
physician and writer on medical sub¬
jects, in a, recent address, .declaredthai- the gena, theory ot cancer was
only- doubtfully adopted, still it was
known ibat, cancer could be conveyed
from maa to the lower animals.. More¬
over, lt waaRegarded as probable that
Just,as nome persons were particular¬
ly siusceptable td infectious diseased or
some persons might inherit a peculiar
vulnerability of/the tissues, whereby
at a particular age they become liable
to cancer. Could this inheritance or
vulnerability explain some of the facts
about cancer houses? In his annual re¬
port to tho Insurance Institute at
isewcasxie-on-ryne. Sir Thomas baa
said:
"My attention has been drawn to a

aeries of' ceses- In a street not one-
twelfth of a mile long In a »mall tow n.
The bouses. aro entirely rnaMonHai'
In the fifteen years from 1893 to 1908
there died from cancer ia this street
nineteen persons and ona ..dog. In
Borne of the« housese there have oc¬
cured two or three cases. As In all
of the eases there, .was a hereditary
history of th Î disease, the large ¿um- rbert Of death: among successive occu¬
pants of 'be houses has suggested
thal more than a men.

cohjciaencd.*Cfc Ë: 'Oreen,unether scientist, who
has! StiudhtiVtbe subjeet of cancer, ba**!
llevfca tùat it is largely .-due to coal
Ases. Noirshirc feaa the largest cancer
death j"a.tei>Jo, 3coUand,s ..Mr...Green re¬

sorted in 1912 that ..the .GlatrtCto of
Nalrnshlre which were free from can¬
cer were those where peat ls burned,
not coal flo frequently baa beofcaati^ «

i iSÄtllis fact that he la disposed to at¬
tribute tba prevalençë&-qïïcer*tikK*M bpröMtftUon^«^^
phar,{especially where the houses ot

iOvi; people are sloping sitea in bel-
] 1° r
; i

:l£AÏ.L8 Arä&EB «D-i. LiAK:
TO JAIL FOE SO DAYS

Wülmtögton, May 15.-Stewart Fe-
rel, aon of a well known and promt-
u«.-ui ó'ií^cn o» Brüü»\v¡uk.'couui,y was"
sentenced to thirty days In Jail by
f>3Corder Furlong today for contempt
of court. Fefel was on trial for va¬
grancy. Plainclothesman Leon George
waa testifying that Fetal had been >

oren loafing boro several months with 1

no visible means of support. Fef^i.
who .was seated i by his attorney,
Brooke Q. Âmpië, who soon succeeds
Mr. Furlong aa recorder arose and

f ^randed the officer- aa a "d-^- liar."
Ifc.yè pleadings of Fefel's father and
fittfrney failed to shake the recorder
MB Bia ¿atoiróhiait»». *-

}&a| to pall for 30 days,and he beganJins! te tin immediately, for vagrancy,me|ca»e being continued. The affair
J^rejited rauch attention.

B; í P*I^CJÍ ú&itim¿s&
Jaaa An^torn Were Jent Like ihn
Ki | He» of Today,

ùtimore. Md., May l5.-7rïn the aa*-
'

icnircn of Society or vinevnnatt are
[some fact« about the early American
jpairloats that would belter be left
j unpublished, according to thf' state-
intents made today at the final -iesalon
]of tai triennial meeting r.f ihe society

J When n resolution was offered to
j nave a egMiíal commission appointed
J or the pu'¿¿cation of interesting farra
ih the puäsoselon oí the society, it
met with opposition from Coi.
Beaty, secretary of tho Pennsylvania
branch of the oreanlsatlon.

"I have v&fi all the papera." be said,"ana there ar» tales of poverty of
some of our beat ancestors that would
be'.bettet; left untold th ca in printed
íóircri. There aro stories «x>, about jj
mOaeV àlfllCB.tte» Wita i r«jll*mjii- i

Püti ;SiM»':-.lN-Í¿W ?; HOOSIER in
y«p>IIJP.-finomé on tjfi'è-./'fÄmo
You may choose between the cele¬

brated ''White beauty," whose pic¬
ture is shown here, and one of the
other Hpqisjej^ moak.
The terms 6f sièr Plan are these:

U f%^ut»^¿ihm^t you. choose

; 2i^^'^é^|r^ÍÍcWy ptt&^m it.

thé factory prevails strictly.
. 4. No. interest. No extra fees.

mSg^W^ direct wper-
l&jnof tite Hoosier Company.
JifuVmoHeyíMkif you are not

?TI-" delighted witl* your Hoosier.
tho^?WQTBtn w\N3.ggasplhii>,opportonitv

tomorrow cari be sure ol getting. one of these
cabinets on this liberal Hoosier Plan. Yon realise
of course that* these ïciTiiâi côôîa not be offefvu
except on a very limited number of cr.blnets,
VWiW »Ul» oajrp-

1. The-v'HkXpiUr Pian" tenn» wlU be witiutowa,
a. Our regular furniture tcrxoa -will then prcvail.

THE IMMEDIATE CLOSING
.i i in. ? .;//

caused tomorrow by the number ot women who enroll
onthis Hoosier Plan. Ii all the women'who need
Hoosiers shouldcome'iomorrow, our allotment winild
be taken befoi* night and the ¿ale would cttrsâc^Whis
has happened in many-simitar sales throughout the
country; On the other hand, if women delay, thc
sate may last all Urtek. This too has happened*
Which now ts bett for you-io-delay ctnäfjfMj^Ktichances of missing ihis, opportunity or> te come d#wn
tomorrow and find out about this ca&tstelso you taft
decide-before ii is too hie?

It cannot take you ten minutes to
decide, once lor all, whether you
intend to purchase now or later
-And you ara deciding* remember.
wlbstî^?orTon wi!! ssfvy?
of unnecessary step* you now take.

But unless you at once decide;* you may decido too late
to own this greatest ot all Hoosier cabinets <>n this liberal
Hoosier Plan. -700.000 women already have. Hoosiers..
Thousands are buying thia hew Hoosier every week: You
should without tait graspyour opportunity and ?sub ¡bia
cabinet tomorrow. i

Read About
these conveniences
that have made the

HOOSIER
necessary to over

700,000 Womeai
i 1 ii^^^hrisliue'Frederick's famousV*y ''Housekfapers'F^' the .upper, left door-answers *very. wo«....
man's, eternally, perplexing prpMisBjui^^^W^wKm^^ iot ûïonpri'i Yo* *

¡Ttil^Ppl^ yo« went and mi \i,
complete outline of a perfectly balanced...
meal ls before yog-Han excWelv* Hoosier
fcaturo that is an invaluable help.

.?? -,TAí'*^;'-!'i'"/í' *' ,Ur\tv'-»W'
Tho Cook-book holderon the mid. *P

V 9 die upper door holds your cook
book securely when not in use. When
yon are cooking, «Imply open up the
book to ta» proper page behind tho
holder. It la on a level with your eye,
always clean, never in the way.

There «re 49 special convenu
enees in the NEW HOOSIER
- 17'are entirely NEW.
(3V The Hoosier Metal FktorBin hold* >

?V*7/» cu? pounds. lt is i«»w ood essy tb
fill. Tiie sliding glass front cñatSÉtím *<
lo clean H>e entire1 bm ^aslly..' T^tA^la-
Bide is entirely bf meia^wkJt'n^to' hoHf flbnrT;; Pírst Í
ouf first'.' "

(A\ The NW Shaker Flour'.Sifter ÍÜ "\ J the :nobt wonderful ot all the New
Hoosier inventions, 1$ ia Ute only flour
sifter evermade ona kitchen cabinet that
shakes flour through instead of grindinglyit through, /(carino/ wear ont and can¬
not grind throußb any grit cr tofelga
substance that might be In tho Sour.

iTTciHj vt urcsv iTotUEe© noa
described INOURWINDOW
DISPLAY, which ts toe talk
el íhs iswn. Come,IB gsá
find out about the others.

/C\ A Big, Extra-Roomy Drawer fa
\-r the base is made entirely of-met.-f
for the proper storage bf all kitcha
linen, towels, dish clolha, etc. The
drawer «s noiseless, dustless, end easy

C&S todnrei in the1 BaseVv/ board is a narrow shelf eonve.
curly located fer the storage of canned
articles,,. Most women, will find; this a...,
grvat convenience as,jan;.V|Omejrgc:JWM¡- It will aavr many trios to th« ,

fully, pur stock of
patterns is limited
too late to get ont

and SlrE this ron

Hoosier Monday.

Only Place in Town Where Hoosiers are Sold

Asi Expert Demonstrator from the factory wi»! be with us during this s

CÖLDWELLhAMR MOWEBS have been continuously on the
mi»f»l4TAi"Ä rv£ W/v**!/! f/m /fînA^oci' ÍAi'fv VÛQVC "M/\fViiinnr /hi-sf fViö Kocrf tï
Sm materials''and wór^níaMnrí Sftter* írííó" %hëir cöiikMetion. If you

ant the beat, (et sell you a Çpîdwelî,


